Press release
UPDATE FROM THE Jennings County Historical Society – Our Heritage Inc.
“Because of the Pandemic, the Jennings County Historical Society – Our Heritage Inc. has closed the
North American House Museum. We are planning to reopen at 50% capacity on June 17th which follows
the recommended guidelines from the state: “Cultural, entertainment, and tourism businesses may
open at 50% capacity. This includes museums, zoos, bowling alleys, aquariums, and like facilities”.
https://www.backontrack.in.gov/2348.htm?fbclid=IwAR3DsdW6lu2Vc-Y9unFIWjAHvMkxeAjZIxqQRyg7UeGtbb8rj-uixJ2wbg
“The historical society continues to serve the public in responding to inquiries via phone and email and
plans to open the museum to the public at 50 percent on June 17.
The North American House was recently delighted to receive a gift from the family of Kay Brown,
longtime volunteer and supporter of the Jennings County Historical Society-Our Heritage Inc. “We are
overwhelmed by the beauty and quality of the quilt” noted Chris Asher, Curator for the museum. The
quilt depicts landmarks in Vernon and Jennings County, including the railroad overpass, the Courthouse,
and the Christian Church, first in the state. Chris noted that the quilt will be displayed often but
following best display practices recommend that such fabric artifacts recognize damage that would
occur if left in sunlight on a permanent basis.

Also received were historic Vernon photographs, most taken by Edw. J. Welker but some also by noted
photographer, Otto White. Some of the photographs are quite unique including the one of the
“residence” at Tunnel Mill.

Sassafras roots will be sold on the front porch of the museum in Vernon between the hours of 1p.m. and
4p.m. on Sunday May 24. Drive by and pick up roots for $3 per bundle or four bundles for $10. Recipe
included free of charge.
The upcoming Town and Country Home and Gardens Tour is slated for June 27 and 28. Six locations that
are on the tour for the first time are sure to please avid lovers of homes and gardens. Steve and Judy
Malone serve as hosts with their historic home and expansive gardens in Vernon. Refreshments will be
served in their gardens throughout the tour. The North American house museum will also be open
showcasing Kay’s beautiful quilt. Tickets for the two day event are $13 in advance and $15 day of tour.
Tickets will be available the first week of June.”
For more information call the museum 812 346 8989 or email us at jenninghistoricalsociety@gmail.com
Thanks.

